





































































































































































valueof uA at a~ value




















































figures1 and2. ModelA hada leadin~dgesweepangleof63°, anaspect -
ratioof3.5, anda taperratioof 0.25.Theairfoilsectionsparallel
tothefree~treamdirectionhadanNACA6h.AO05thicknessdistributiona d
thewingwascamberedandtwistedtogive,theoretically,a uniformload
distributionat thedesignliftcoefficientof0.25at Md.5. (See
references6 and$’.)ModelB,whichwasnottwisted,~d a leakdge













































viewof therelativepositionsof stations2 and3, it isbelievedthat
at station3 theseinterferenceeffectswereonlyslightlygreaterthan
at station2. Sincethecorrectionsat station2 weresE&l andhadlittle
effecton thefind results,itisbelievedthattheuncorrectedresults
presentedforstation3 areat leastqualitativelyuseful.
me precisionof theresultspresentedisthesameas thatof ref–
erence4. Theexperimentalvaluesof e f and a areaccuratetmwithfn
+O.1°and*0.05°,respectively.Thelocationsofthe~~scouswakebound–















conical~lowsuperpositionmethod;butno &atment of thecorresponding
downwashfieldhasas yetbeenpublished. .
—
6 mm M A9K02
.
Inreference9, the superpositionoflinearizedconicalflowsisused
toforma finitewingfroma flatliftingtriangleof infinitechordby
cancellationftheliftbehindthelineswhicharetoformthetrailing
edgeandoutboardofthelinesformingthetips.Theliftcancellation
























































‘A ‘ ~E(kt)J~ (1)
Thecancellationfthepressuresrepresentedby thisvelocitydistribution
isaccomplishedby theuseof twoprimaryelements.A synmetiimltrailh~
edgeelementisusedtocmcel thewjor portionof thepressurebehindthe
trailingedge. Theexpressionforthedownwashcmnponentw associated
withthiselementhasbeenderivedintheappendixandis
-0 1w= r.p. — – COsil-=~P(l+m~o”)2~2zo*2 +Jo–HYO*)2+mt2zo*2K(k) mt 2 1
(2]
where
YoIx. – (zo/xo)JL(YJxo)2- (zo/+2
YO*= ZO*=
l–(zo/xo)z 1– (z’o/x J2
where
Xo = x— co Yo= Pr Zo= pz
Thecancellationf theremainder
(valueof uA at a=O) (3)
ofthepressureat thetrailingedgeis
achievedby a superpositionfobliquetrailin~dgeehnents. Theexpres–
sionforthedownwashcomponentw associatedwiththeobliquetrailin~
edgeelements,as derivedintheappendix,is








YFJ5 ,,* -w%) A-(Ya/xJ= (za/xJ*Ya*= =
~ l-(za/xJ*
Theexpressionforthecontributionfalltheobliquetrailin~dge
elementsuperimposedalongthetrailingedgefrom a=Oto a=+ao is




( fl- Jq )2+(x–J--qEl)*log(i-l+KAqaJ)2+(x+4/Ep)*1* (5)



























equation(5)betweenthelimitsa=o to a=+an forany
point x,y,z givesthecontributionftheobliquetrailing-ed~elements
forcancellationfliftlehindtheri@t halfof thewing. Thecontribu-
tionof theobliquelementsfortheotherha~~ ismosteasilydeter-
minedbynmkinguseofequation(5)withthesi~ of y reversed.The
upperlimitof integrationis,ofcourse,changedsincea. isalsaa
functionof y.


















valueshavpbeendrawnthroughthee~erimentalcurves’at a = 1.2°for
.
comparisonwiththee~erimentalresults.Thiswasdonesincetheforce
testsofreference7 showedthattheangleof zeroliftformodelA was
approximately1.2°. (Seefig.6.) FormodelB, theangleof zerolift





positionsat station2, andthel~and 3@ercentpositionsat station4
formodelA; the10-,70-,and90-percentsemisphnpositionsat station2,
andthel~ercent semispanpositionat stationk formodelB). Forall
theremainingsurveypositionsforbothmodels,theexperhntalvaluesof
(de’/dm)L=owerelessthanthetheoreticalvalues.Basedontheresults














exceptat the80-and90~ercentsemispanpositionsat station2 andthe












































wisestationsofmodelB. A typicaoltraceof theMachforeconeonthe

















At station2, theeffectof thesechangesinliftdistributionis
apparentinthevariationof downwashwithangleofat@ck at the10-
percentsemispanposition.Thedecreasein de~/da whichoccursbetween






sheet.(Seereference4.) Theincreasein dei/da withincreasingangle
ofattackat the30-and50~ercentsemispanpositionsmaybe duetothe
increasqinlift-curveslopefortheportionof thewingincludedwithin






attackfortheregion eartheleadinged~ of“thewingat the51.2–and
76.9=percentsemispanstationsand”isparticularlyapparentat thislatter











































wiseplotsofthepositionof theupperlimitof thewakeat stations5 and



































































= r.p.AL (..s,-.ly ):K(k)mt
mm RMA9m2
Thevalueof % IsdeterminedfromStewarttsequationforthevalue













































r.p. : JT=Y m3w=
G
J(l+a)(mt-g)-J~-a)(l+tJ







Lettingthecomplexvariable( = ya* + iza* andtakingtherealpart
ofequation(A6)

















-(zJxa )A-(Ya/xa )2-(za/xa)2za* =
1-(‘J% )2


































andWakeCharacteristicsat a ~ch Nlnnberof1.53.I – Rectangular
wing. NAM RM A8L16,2949.
Perkins,EdwardW.,andCanning,ZEmmas,N.: Investigationfmmwash





EMployinga WingsweptBack63°.–Investigatio~at a MachNumberof
1.53toIkterminetheEffectsof CsmberingandTwistingtheWing



















13. Hall, CharlesF.,andHeitmyer,JohnC.: Aercdynamlcstudyofa
Wing-Fueel.ageCombinationEmployinga WingsweptBack630.-Char-























10 0.810 -0.440 0.039 0.409
20 .801 -.406 .006 .401
30
.785 -.356 –.026 .403
40 .770
-.298 -.057 .415
0.2250\ .740 –.237 -.otw .419
60I .695 -.160 –.092 .443
.610 -.lm –.059 .450
E .440 -.030 -.015 .395
90 .180 --- --- .180
10 .675 -.254 .032 .453
20 .665 -.240 .008 .433
30 .652 -.220 -.016 .416
40 6 –.190 1 -.041 .392
.4450 :2 -.148 -.043 .389
60i .510 –.101 -.031 .378,
70 .425 -.049 -.o11 .365
80 .33 -—- --— .338
90 -—- --- --- ---
10 .860 -.604 .X25 .381
l22So .85-0I -.534 -.018 .298
ModelB I
10 .817 -.445 .002 .374
30 .800 -.252 -.017 .531
2 1.7.1750 .764 -.088 -.003 ,673
70 .673 -.020 -.000 .653
90 .340 --— —-— .340
4 2.4.17~g .867 -.675 .02g .221











































F- 3 –SM%S ShOW@
fbrmod?k Aand B.
with plane x=P. ICO
E Intersection of Mach @es




G Sta.2 X=I.7C z==0,t7c
‘-’..H StO.4 X=~.$% +=0. 17c
I Infercection of A4mhcuoes ‘
with plane X=I.7C
J Interm+etionof ~ch cmes
with plone x=.?.40
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(a)Stotion 2,x~l.7c, z= O.17c.
Figure5- Voriotionof downwoshongle with angle of ottock, Model B.
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.32 equal to experimental value)
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Angle of ottock, a, deg
(a) Model A, lift coefficient,
Figure 6% Variation of force coefficients
Angle of at tack, a, deg
CL. (b) Madel B, normal-force coefficient, GN.
with ang(e of attack.
.IllIiG,
(i) 6.4%s. .
Figure Z- Chordwise vuriofion of Iiffing-pressure coefficient per degree angle of of tock at’
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Intersection of Much forecone
(
t v M ‘\lSt&n2 \ II
y=.3os l’\ II
Figure8. – Sketch of modelB showingpressure-distribution stdions
(reference 8) ond intersection of Much foreeone of ~~e 30-
percent-semispon point ot stotion 2 untt the phne of the
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[a) Sf af ion 5, X=2.5C0.
Figure IL- Position of upper Iimif of wake refaf ive to plane conf aining










(b) Station 6, x=3.3 c..
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[0) Stution 5, x=2.0 CO.
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Percent semispon
(b) Station 6, x=2.6 C@
Figurel+ Concluded.
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